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.-tUALITY FOODS, PRODUCE

I CHOICE BB ONLY!
(ABLE BLUE CHIP STAMPS!

BLUE-BLUE 
CHIPICHIP:
SIAMPSiSTAMPS'

BLUE :-BLUE":BLUE 
.CHIPICHIPlCHIP:
iSTAMPS-SIAMPSSsiAMPS:

: BLUE:BLUE'

CIHP3CHIP.

mwu cmcmii uos OK immn

FRYER 
PARTS

WITH A $5 00 PURCHASE & THIS COUPON
(Excluding Milk Product!, Tobacco i liquor)
VALID THURS thru WED., DK. 17-18, 196«

ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

ROLLED CROSS RIB

BONELESS 
ROAST9'

JB "».

U SO.A
CHOICE

BEEF

LONDON BROIL
UJ.DA ootct Mff-nNcuu

RUMP ROAST 

PORK CHOPS
mSM-PM-COOKI!

FILLETS OF 
OCEAN PERCH

TOP SIRLOIN
 ONIUMtTIAKS

39
Ib.

 LOB! A.I

SPAGHETTI

HUNT'S

TOMATO SAUCE

3-29-

rnsH KIST ••• IDS A _
SOLID TOMATOES 5^ '1

 RUN SPINACH
COmi CRfAMft-NON-OAJ*Y

COFFEE MATE
TMfswHT-puM
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
CHSHWASHfR DTtltGINT (IncL 20c o«f)

CASCADE
WASHDAY Of TiRGINT

OIANT MIVI

7o' 79'
c

 OlDINCaUMI

COTTAGE CHEESE

CULLI9AN WATER

TROPICAL TRIAT-IARGE

HAWAIIAN 
PINEAPPLE
CALIFORNIA

FRESH 
DATES

U.S. NO. 1-ALL-PURPOSI

RUSSET 
POTATOES

FARM FRESH

C SNO-WHIT1 
CAULIFLOWER

LARGE BROWN

STEAK 1/1 ifc. 
MUSHROOMS

Frozen Foods
PARKWAY

MACARONI A CHEESE

CAL FAMI

ORANCI JUICI

4 89C 1 89*

Banning 
Folklore

I'»y Oliver Vickcry
CuraUr, L«« Ana;ele« Retreat Ion and Parks Dept.

THE MRRARY at Banning , dent dissent, and of student rad- 
Manslon was one of the mtwt ; ica |g wnn mar,.h aHB | ni,t the

slbly any other private nome "hows that every generation be- 
llhrary In the harbor area. The! lieved ln<1 .v »"« living at a very 
more we read the old books 1, crucial and urgent time In hu- 
there, the more grateful we are! man history. We of this genera- 
to be the curator In charge. I tl°n ai"e positive that this Is In- 
From these books, magazines, deed 'he most fateful of all, with 
newspapers and reports we learn 'he Vietnam mess, population 
much about the past, and much P*plnsion. youth rebellion, durg 
more about Phineas Banning'* Peddling, homicides and nation- 
contemporaries by probing *Wf civil disorders; the credi- 
through the leaves of these his- blli 'y g««P of high public offi- 
torical gems, than from most! dais. of conformity and non 

conformity, and so forth. His 
tory runs In cycles. Now read

tny source.
FOR INSTANCE, we found 

an old diary giving dates and what Harper's Weekly, Oct.
names of clipper ships and I«»  »««  '««"> &  «* Banning 
brigs that came to the Wilming-! Llbrar>'. says about current af- 
ton-San Pedro docks from ports! fairs as " was ta ""^ days ' 
throughout the world, and we, "IT IS A gloomy moment in 
found other pertinent facts which! history. Not in the lifetime of 
were of value to Phineas Ban mo*' of us has there been so 
nlng. and now of utmost Impor- mucn grave and deep apprehen-
tance to us and to this column. 
In future articles we shall quote 
more and more from this li 
brary than from gay, the Hun- 
tington Library in Pasadena, 
which has served well, and Is 
still serving scholars, research 
ers and history buffs. We find 
however, the "meat" has been 
well pkked-over by professors 
and others who have been using 
the same material over and 
over, therefore Huntlngton Li 
brary' attracts us as it once did.

sion. Never has th« futtir* 
seemed so Incalculable than at 
this present time. The political 
cauldron seethes and bubbles 
with uncertainty. Russia hangs, 
as usual, like an ugly cloud- 
dark and silent upon the horlxon 
of Europe and Asia. It is a sol- 
emn moment, and of our trouble, 
no man can see the end."

THE ABOVE was an editorial 
written HO years ago. This voice 
from the past should help to re 
mind us that the bleak and un-

We look for original research.! happy conditions of our world 
today are hardly something newand believe we have found an 

historical bonanza.
THE BRILLIANT scholar. Dr 

Robrrt M. Bersi. author of the

under the sun. And now let u» 
go back to the year M4 B.C. 
when Socrates was shouting to

weekly "College Report" C( ,|. the world this admonition: "The 
umn featured In this newspaper, | children now love luxury. They 
typifies what we mean by i show disrespect to elders and 
an original researcher. If you! love chatter inplaceofexerct.se. 
do not read him, please do, I Children are tyrants ... they 
otherwise you are missing outi cw"ra<Uct their parents, chatter 
on one of the most interesting' and show-off before company, 
and informative reports on edu- {gobble up dainties at the table, 
cation that this writer has ever; an<l tyrannize over their teach- 
read. In one of his columns Mr.
Bent reported on the early 19th
century campus rallies of stu

ers." 

AS CONFUCIUS WOULD
SAY. "AH SO!"

Annual Ceremonies 
Mark Bill of Rights Week

The 2 ! n d annual com 
memoration of Bill of Rights 
Week was presented at 10:30 
a.m.. Tuesday at a public cere 
mony In the Hall of Adminis 
tration.

Students of Santa Monica High

test to Proclamation" was the 
theme of the event prepared by 
students and faculty of SaBta 
Monica High School.

As In former years, tne obser 
vance dramatlnd the Impor 
tance of the Rill of Rights and 
documented the historical enact-

School presented the program jment of the first 10 amendments 
this year under Joint sponsor- i to th* Constitution in 1791. 
Ship of the Board of Supervisors , Th'1 pr°Kram also included se- 
aad the Board of Education.

"Bill of Rights - From Pro-

Fantastic, 
Says Colts' 
Don Shula

Icctioas by the high school choir 
and orchestra, followed by Spe 
cial presentation governing citi 
zen responsibility under the Con 
stitution.

, "Through these programs, the 
Board of Superviaors is prtvi- 
W!. schoo| dis,ritts |n directing 
public attention to the priceless 
heritage of human right* which

coach Don Shula after seeing the j «* al1 enjoy "Supervisor Bar-
Chicago Bears down the Rams! ton ( hare declared.
17-U Sunday to hand hi* Colts I        
the Coastal Division Champion  ;
ship In the National Football

"The way I feel about It wt 
deserved everything we got 
We've had bad breaks. Now this 
makes up for our past dis 
appointments."

Shula said the emphasis will 
be on the game two weeks hence 
when the Colts play the Central 
Division winner in Baltimore

 'That game Is the only thing 
that means anything now," he 
said

But he added, "we want to 
keep our momentum going next 
Sunday against the Rams.

Body of
Engineer
Found

Project 
Slated

County Supervisors have ap 
proved plans and specifications 
for another unit of the Doml- 
nguez (lap sea barrier project 
in the Wllmlngton area and 1s- 

UUMJ   call for bids. Supervisor 
| liurtun YV Chare .said today.

Estimated cost of the unit If 
placed at about MOV.OOU. 

i Contractors' offer* will be 
opened Dec. 20 m the offices of 
the County Flood Control Dis 
trict. Award of the contract l<v 
tlM Supervisors Is expected 
about 10 days later, Chact said.

The Job calls for installation 
The wife of a Torrance engi- or iboul lwo an<| one-half miles 

neer discovered her husbands j of y^^f gUpp|y pipeline md ap- 
body early Monday morning in- i proximatfly one mile of disposal
side the family cur, parked in 
their garage. The car engine 
was still running.

Dead of apparent carbon 
monoxide poisoning wa» George 
D. Darragh Jr , 44, of W4T Van 
New Ave. Police listed Uw death 
as suicide

Darragh's wife Irene told po-

line.

water for recharge wells to btlp 
maintain a barrier agaliut fur 
ther sea water encroachment 
into fresh supplies, Chate said. 
Purpone of the disposal Urn la to 
remove dirty water when wells 
are flushwi.

lice she had U»t wen bur but- ', site of the work lies generally 
band alive the night U-lort H« witirn the boundaries of Padfic 
had been watching television'(^ast Highway on thy north, the
when sto retired.

Mrs. Darragh smd tier hus 
band hitd UCVM depre.'iMHl lately.

llarlwr Freeway on the wt*t. 
"B" Street on the uxith, and 
AUiueUa Streel un the eakt.


